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direction, hy that which lie would have iiked te ac-
complish, we cau speak offly of the thiligs which le
hcgan to (Io. It reimains for his folioeors te o Cin-
plete that xvhich hoe hegan, and a vay of doing this
is suggested in a circular issiied h)y Chancellor
Fleming. Alter speaking of l'rofessor Wiliison's
bequest the chancelier says:

I here are îLany nid students and triends of lDr.
Wiliisen wlîo xvouid like his naine associated
with some permanent ienierial, and it is prepesed
te asicfthe Trustees te aiexv tlie beqncst te forai the
nucieus ef a tnnd, te 1)0 snppieniented by velnntary
subscriptions snfficient te estabhii a feleowshrip or
iectureship whjch wouild forex or ho known hy bis
name.

IThese in favor et the prepesal wi 1)0 good
eneugh te coimnnicate with nio as oarly as con-
venient, stating the seini they are disposed te con-
tribute."

What more ftting nenieriai cenid le i)reposeciP
If our departcd vice -president could toi] us how ho
wouid have ns honer hii lie wenid say Il y honor-
ing (tiecin's.'' A nomnoria] lectnre-ship, or better
stili prefessor-ship, wiii ho a permuanent aid te tho
university and wili bo a centinnatien of titat werk
which the l)retessor deiighted te do, especially if it
is connectod with inathemnatics or astronoiny.

We hopo and expect that a ready response Xviiihoe
made te the Chancelier's appeal and that Ç,ýien's
graduates wiii show that they love miot iii word oidy
"but in deed and in trnth."

The changes and iropreovernients that are taking
place in regardl te the liiirary deserve seine notice
in these colnnns. A new catalogue iad beon a
iong-foit want and erne which the JOU;RNAXL faithfuliy
kept liefere the notice et the sonate. A great niany
hooks in the iibrary have iain there fer x'ears and
many have heen added frein timre te tine, the ex-
istence et whjch has been hiitherto nnknown te the
stuidents and,, irmdeed, te inany et tlie protessors.
This has been owing te the want of a comiplote cata-
logne of ail the books in the lihrary. Last spring,
however, the sonate corniissioned the librarian te
visit the libraries in conneétion with the University
et Harvard and et the City et Boeston with a view
te discevering the best ieethods et cataioguing
books. These two iihraries are the hest armd niost
vainabie, thongh net the largest, in America, and
many vainahie suggestions were ebtained frein
tbemn. Upon bis roture in Jaiy, the ideas lie had
received wero at once put inte operation and a new
and complote catalogue et tire books in the iihrary
was cornmienced. Anr order was given a local firîn
fer the mîanufacture et the largo case which has re-

centiy been placod in ftic rotunda et the library.
A îîox typewriter Xvas proctîred and the werk is
i)eing pushied with ail possible speed. It xvi]] net
ho ceiiipieted, liowever, until about tlie euîd et îext
suiiiîiiier. Soe i (ea et tho magnitude et the Xverk
iiay ho iiad frein the tact that thec case contaîns
re001n for' 84,00)0 cards and will prolîabiy 1)0 about
fil1ed whien the catalogue is comrplote. Thle great.
est care is being takeni te classity the heoks accord-
ing te tlie îuost imrportant miatters and sLibjects
treated ef iii themo, the 6bject being te assist the
stuîdent as iiiuiciî as pessible, first, te find exactiy
wlîat lie wants, and secend, te find it quickly. Thus
serne hooks are given as înany as soXen or eiglit cards
in order te classify precisoly the subject inatter. It
mnay ho remarked in this connection, however, that
if a stndent knows both the subject and the anthor
et any xverk hoe xxil find it înost readiiy, as a rmie,
nnder tlie narne et the anthor. Ho slîouild îet laul
te note, aise, the letter et the aicove and tlie iiiiiiî-
ber et thec shoît, which are printed on the corner et
the card. Blanlk slips are 00w provided fer the
stuiderts on) which te write the naine and auther et
the book desired, together witiî the letter et the ai-
cove atid sheit oniniber, this slip te ho handed te
tue liilrarian. This arrangement will saxo titre andI
avoid iiiinecessary trouble and confusion. Aiready
ail works bearing on the suhjects et History, Philo-
sophy, Peliticai Science and Engiish Literatnre are
01) file in tue now catalogue case. Works on Classi-
cal Literature wiil seuil teillw and other subjects
as soon as possible. *When t ho catalogue is cern-
pieted a list et ail suhjeds under which classifica-
tionî is meade, wili ho printed for use et studeiits.
The nost important snbjeéts treated et in cli the
ieading magazines in the iibrary wili aise ho placed
in the catalogume. The 00w arrangement has al-
ready met with general approvai and the stidents,
we hope, wiii net ho slow te take advantage et the
hitherte latent sources et intorînation and knewl-
edge now brouîght within their easy reach.

Whether a university education is or is net well-
fitted te train a youing îîan for business pursuits, is
open te question ; aird the answer given must de-
pend very înuich ipon the view taken et business
success. If more inoiiy-mnaking ho taken as the
end et business, if the mnost scccesstui nian is nec-
essariiy the man who accumulates the iargest for-
tune, the answor mnust ho eînphatically negative.
But if success ho taken te incinde xvise use and
rationai enjeynient et weli-earned ineans; if, there-
fore, recognîitien of the ciaimois et society is essential
te succoss, a coliege course inay weil ho comirended
as preparatery te a commercial lite in ail but the
sîmîailest spheres.


